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Questionss from Australia

For discussion under agencdas item 2(D) of the draft agenda, the
oIlowing questionTs haive been submitted hry Australia:

UNIT'ED S'FATFS ANi) CAAD)A

Under the proposed Free Trade Agreement, Canada and the United States
ha%.e agreed to exempt each other from import restrictions imposed under
their res,:pective meeat:mort laws.

How wil-i this oPerate in practice? What changes, if any, are
envisagedl in the respective meat import laws and what impact are these
expected. to have on third country suppliers? What are the GATT
imply icnations" Is it intended to hold consultations with other supplying
coiuntrites regarding ainy changes to the meat import 'laws?

EUMRPEAN ECONO)M [: COMMUNITY

Ai:-t:rnl ia notes that despite the measures agreed in December 1986 for
the reform of the EFE.C beef sector, stocks of bovine meat continue to be
high and rire increras~in-;. Australia notes also that the Commission is not
proposing furt-her action on beef in the context of the FEC agricultural
budget rtabhilzser programml.e bzut rntends to sUbmit proposals for the beef
:;ec ton bel no the end cf 19?88.

Whlhat is the Comminssion s latest assessment of thie effectiveness of the
refnrmn package for heef agreed in December 1986 rind the impact of dairy
nPforms on loeel. production? Does the Commission still believe that there
anb1e a- market htilalnct, I'% the end of 1988? Can the Commission indicate

t:Ae I ikel' sc(ope of add itic-nal. measures to1be brought forWard next year?

JAPAN

Australia crctes that dend for beef in Japan is continuing to rise.
Nespite the aInTounICemellnt in August 198/ of an enl.;-trged quota for the second
hal t- of JFY 1987 and the acceLerated importati on of much of this, beef
prices remain at- high levels. WhThat action does the Japanese Government
propose to tLake to ensure that domestic demc-rid can be satisfied a.t
reci sonahle pr--ices? I3 the Japanese (Cu-v, rnment proposing any -urther
meas-ures to patSs Ot to Jra[).Tiese consumers ol beef the benefits of the
cont inued apprec nation of the yen?
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